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Det-endants.

'I'hc lirllowing papcrs rcad on Lhis urotion:

Notice ol Motion.....,................................. X

Cross-Motion..

................... X
Alllnnation in Supporl.............................. XX
Allirrnation in Opposition.. -...................... X
I{cply A11 rrrnation...................................... XX

Molion by plaintilf Gil Zohar to cornpel discovery is gl4lled to the extent indicatcd
below. Cross-rnotion by delindants to vacate the court's January I I , 2016 order with respcct
Lo discovery and to stay thc action pending appeal is denied.
'I'his is an action lbr breach of a limited partnership agreement and fbr an ;rccounting.
Plainti fTGil Zohar, def'cndant Allen LaRock, and def-endant Dario Perez arc attorneys whosc
praotice is oonccntratecl on personal injury. Prior to nugust 2005, Zohar and LaRock had
practiccd as a limited partncrship, Zohar & LaRock, LLP. On August 1, 2005, thc parties
cntercd into a lirnited partncrship agrecment, admitting Pcrez as an eclual partner without a
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capital contribution. 'l'hc partics subsequcntly changed the narne of the limited partnership
to dcfendar-rt Zohar, I-aRock & Perez, LLP.
Paragraph 3.06 oI thc limited partnership agrecrnent provides that a partner m y
volunlarily withdraw frorn the limited partnership upon 60 days written notice. If a partner
withdlaws prior to normal rctirernent age and without disability, hc shall bc paid the "buyout
price," delined as the partner's pcrcentagc of"net book value" (fl 1.01). Additionally, Zohar
and l-aRock wcrc cach to receivc 50 % ofthe balancc in the operating account as ofAugust
I , 2005 (fJ 3.06). I'}ursuant to paragraph 3.08, il'a partner is expelled for cause by the other
partncrs, the expclled partner is still entitled to thc buyout price.
,

Article 12.01 provides that thc company shall not be dissolved upon the resignation
or expulsiou ol'zr paftner. Finally, ll 7.01 provides that amerldrrent of the lirnited partncrship
agrccrnent rnust be approved by mernbcrs having "66% of all outstanding poir-rts."

On Augusl 24,2009, the parties modified thc limited partnership agreernent so rhar
Zohar was a 25 %o partncr and Laltock and I'erez were each 37 % t:,/o parlners. Zohar allcgcs
that a dispute arosc and hc infonned LaRock and Perez of his intention to sewe nolice ol'
withdrawal. Zohar allcges that, in responsc, Laltock and l,erez called a partnership rneeting
lbr.fuly 29, 2010 for the purposc of reducing Zohar's partnership interest to 15 Vo. Zohar
allcges that on August 3. 2010 hc withdrcw from the partnership pursuant to paragraph 3.06
tlf the agrecment.

'l'his action was colnrnenced on August 4,2010. PlaintilT
asscrts a claim fbr brcach
of the liniitcd partnership by lailing to pay hirn the buyout price. Plaintilf also asserts a claim
lbr an accounting as (o th<: alTairs o1'the lirnitcd partnership.
In their answcr, deltndants assert counterclaims fbr brcaoh o1'llduciary duty, broaoh
ol-thc Iimited partnership agreernent, and liaud. An-rong the brcach of liduciary duty allcged
arc soliciting finn clicnts, soliciting firm employees, misrcprescnting and l'ailing to disclose
lar:ts kr thc limr, misappropriating linn property, and mishandling legal rnattcrs. I)elbndants
also argue that plaintilT tiriled to givc the required 60 days notice befbre withdrawing fiom
the flmr. Delendants allcgc that on August 3,2010, thc day belbre the action was
comnonced, plaintifl'withdrevn, $49,750 liom tlte lirm's accounts. l)efbndants argue that
$45,000 constitutcd plaintifls "buyout price," bascd upon a 25 o% partnership intcrest, and
1i4,750 reprcsented thc return of plaintilfs capital. Defcndants seek both damages and an
aco0untlng.
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fie unexplained delay in prosecuting thc case, the court
dircctcd that plaintifT flle a note ol'issue within 90 days. A note of issue was lllecl on
October 24,2014.
On July 28, 2014, in vicw ol

By order dated November 16,2015, upon rcargument, defbndants' rnotion for
sumrnary.judgment and plaintiff s cross-motion for summary judgment wcre grantecl 1o the
cxtent ofordering an accounting. Upon the accounting, de f'endants were to receive credil lbr
the firnds withdrawrr by plaintiff prior to the datc the action was cornrncnced. On January
I l, 2016, the court ordered theparties to conduct post-note ofissue discovery as to thc asscts.
Iiabilitics, income, zrnd expenses of defendant Zohar, Lal{ock & percz,l,l,p for the periocl
August I, 2005 through .Iuly 3 1, 2010. Said accounling was to be complcted by Fchruary 28,
2016. fhe ordcr provided that there was to be no furthcr discovcry.
On February 29,2016, plaintifTprovided det'endants with a list ol approxirnatcly 179
clicnt frles as of August 3, 2010. On March 2,2016, plaintilT requestcd del'endants to

providc retaincr staler"nents firr all ol'the 179 clients whose oases were open as ofAugust 3,
20 10, and closing statemcnts for those olthe 179 cascs which were closed subsequent to that
date (plaintil'l's ex G).

March22,20l6,plaintiff moves 1o compel discovery ofthe
rolainer statemcnts and closing statements referred to above, as well as escrow account
slatcrnents, opcrating account statements, and documents relating to the firm's security
deposit with irs landlord.
fJy notice of motion dated

By notice of cross-rnotion dated May 23,2016, d,ef'cndants move to vacatc the court's
discovcry ordcr dated January 1 1, 2016 and stay the action pending del'endants' appeal fi'orn
thc Novcmber 16, 20 l5 order. Defendants argue that their July 29, 2010 arnendmcnt ol'the
partnership agreement, reducing Zohar's partnership interest to I 5 o%, was valid. Def-sndants
argue that the January 1 1, 2016 order, requiring discovcry as to assets ol'the partnership, clid
not cncompass pending cases. Dcfcndants f'urther arguc that, in view ofplaintifl- s long delay
in proscouting the action, therc are no unusual or unanticipated circumstanccs requiring posr
note ol' issue discovery.
The act of dissolution, upon the withdrawal of a partncr, coni'ers on the withdrawrng
partner thc right to an account of his interest, as against the partnership conlinuing the
business (Dawson v llthite & cuse, 88 NY2d 666,670 [1996]). rhus, plaintilr Zohar is
entitlcd to an accounting of his interest in Zohar, LaRock & Perez. as of August 3, 2010,
rcgardlcss ofthe provision in Article l2 that the partnership would not be dissolvecl ancl that
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del'endants Larock and Pcrez would continue the practice. The accounting is perfirrrncd by
cornputing thc llnr-r's assets less i1s liabilities, with the balancc hypothctically apportionod
arnong the pilrlners to llx the former partner's share 01'the partncrship (Id). clearly, the
invenlory o1'pending cases are the primary assets ol a personal injury law finn. '['hus,

plaintitfhas an interest in 7,ohar, LaRock & Perez'pcnding cases as ofAugust 3, 2010, anrt
inlbrmation as to pending cases was encompassed within thc January I l, 201 6 disoovery
order.

"ln the abscnce ofprohibitory provisions ofthe statutes or ofrules ofthc comnion law
rolatrng to partnerships, or considerations ol-public policy, the partncrs..., as between
thclnsclves, rnay ir-roludc in the partnership articlcs any agreemcnt... conocrning the sharing
o1'protits and losscs, priorities ol'dislribution on winding up.., and othcr matters" (Builet v
I"ish & Neuve, 8 NY3d 523,528-29 12001)). Ihe parrners may agree ro be bound by
ma.iority vote as to thc most lirndamental ohange, dissolution, as wcll as matters ofpaymont
and compensation (Id). 'l'he majority may agree to switch fiom an accrual to a oash-based
systcrn, and make othor retroactive changes, to the compensation ofpartners who have not
yct withdrawn flom the partnership. (Id). However, as a general rule, rights which accrued
or vested underthc partnership agreement are not fbrf'eited upon a partner's withdrawal fiorl
the partncrship (Cf. Kolbe v Tihhetts,22 NY3d 344,353 [2013]).
Because l-arock and Perez controlled 75 % of the partnership, thoir reduction ol'
partncrship
Zohar's
interest to I 5 % on July 29, 20 I 0 was valid, subj ect to his retention of a
25% intcr:cst in vcsted rights. Accordingly, on the court's own rnotion, the oourt's order of
Ntrvenrbcr 16,2015 is vacated. Plaintiff Zohar's motiorl for surnrnary judgrnent is gradcd
to the extent of declaring that plaintiff is entitled to an accounting ol'his intcrcst in Zohar,
Lal{ook & Perez as ol'August 3, 2010, defined as i) 15% of the net attornoy f'ees generatecl
by tipen oases which settled aflcr that date, ir) 25Yo of the net ibes of any cascs which hacl
settled as ofAugust 3, 2010 but as to which the settlcmcnt proceeds had not been receivecl,
iii) 25% of the net book valuc of the flnn's flxed assels, including the security deposit under
the lease, iv) 50 % of the balance in the firrn's operating account as ol.August 1, 2005, and
v) $4,750 retum ofcapital.

lJpon the accounting, dclbndants are to rcccive credit ibr the $49,750. or othcr
arnount, which plaintiff withdrcw fiom the firm's accounts prior to thc date the action was
otltnmcnced. Def-endants are also to receive credit lbr l5olo o1 any cxtraordinary cxpcnses
which the llrm incurrcd within 60 days of plaintifi--s withdrau'al on August 3,2010.
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I']laintift's motion to cotnpel discovcry is granted only to the extent that defeldants
shall producc the closing statements lbr any of the 179 cases which scttled afler August 3,
2010 within l5 days of service of a copy ofthis order. Del'endants shall alsti producewithin
that time the retainer agreemcnts, only fbr those cases as to which the attorney fbe was shared
with other counsel. Plaintiff s motion to compel discovery is otherwise denicd. 'l'he court's
discovery order ofJanuary 1\,2016 is deerned amended to be consistent with this order.
Del-endants' motion tbr a stay pending appeal is denied
So ordcred.
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